Warm Mix Asphalt  
Technical Committees Conference Call  
October 15\textsuperscript{th}, 2014

Attendees: Jack Cowsert (NCDOT), Brian Korschgen (AASHTO), Patrick Icenogle (LADOT), Kathryn Malusky (AASHTO), Aaron Folta (ALDOT), Jay Goldbaum (CODOT), Barry Paye (WIDOT), Steve Saboundjian (AKDOT)

1. Discuss Survey Results  
   We are trying to keep costs low enough to entice manufacturers to participate. We agreed to utilize the Hamburg test and remove APA and Flow number from the work plan. Dynamic modulus will be included in the work plan. We will not include Fourier Transform Infrared Spectroscopy as of now.

2. Updates to work plan  
   Jack has volunteered to make changes to the work plan. The hope is to pass changes through the committee before we ballot changes to NTPEP in November.

3. Open Discussion  
   Should we used plant produced samples (with and without additives) or laboratory mixed? Additives should be mixed in a laboratory setting to control consistency. How should we handle foaming WMA since we can’t easily replicate foaming in a laboratory? We should collect plant mixed samples for foaming (sampled by DOT rep). We will add additional testing to determine consistency for foaming sampled from plants.